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Chapter 5 

Unto Us a Child is Born 

 

   The Shepherd and the Savior sent by God has been confirmed by gematria to be Jesus 

Christ. Is that which is written in the Bible pertaining to the birth of Jesus shown to be true 

through gematria as well? Skeptics reject the New Testament account of his birth as nothing 

more than stories which the author’s of the Gospels created in order to be in agreement with the 

Old Testament prophecies concerning the Messiah. Gematria, however, provides evidence to 

support all that was written before and after Christ came in regard to the circumstances of his 

birth.  

   Isaiah prophesied that the coming Messiah would be a special child born as a son: For unto us 

a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be on his shoulder; and his 

name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince 

of Peace. Isaiah 9: 6. Gematria confirms that Jesus fulfills this prophecy of Isaiah. 

Jesus is the Messiah, the Son called Wonderful. 

The child (H3206) shall be (H1961) a son (H1121) and his name (H8034) shall be (H1961) 

called (H7121) Wonderful. (H6382)  

  הִיה קרא ּפלא ילד הִיה בּן שׁם

111 + 301 + 20 + 340 + 52 + 20 + 44 = 888 = JESUS 

Jesus is the child born a son, the Messiah who is called Wonderful, Counselor, the mighty God. 

The child (H3206) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) Counselor, (H3289) 

the mighty (H1368) God (H410).  

  גּבּור אל ילד הִיה קרא ּפלא יעץ

31 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 20 + 44 = 888 = JESUS  

Jesus the Messiah is also called the Prince of Peace. 

He (H1931) is the Prince (H8269) of Peace. (H7965) 

 הוּא שֹר שׁלֹום

376 + 500 + 12 = 888 = JESUS 

Each name that is given by Isaiah for the prophesied son points toward the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The government (H4951) shall be upon (H5921) his shoulder, (H7926) and the name 

(H8034) of the LORD (H3068) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) 

Counselor, (H3289) the mighty (H1368) God, (H410) the everlasting (H5703) Father, (H1) 

the Prince (H8269) of Peace. (H7965) 

על שׁכם שׁם הִיה קרא פלא יעץ גּבּור אל עד אב שֹר שׁלוּם משֹרה  

376 + 500 + 3 + 74 + 31 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 20 + 26 + 340 + 360 + 100 + 545 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST 
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Isaiah (H3470) prophesied: (H5012) Unto (H413) us a Son (H1121) is given, (H5414) and his 

name (H8034) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) Counselor, (H3289) the 

mighty (H1368) God, (H410) the everlasting (H5703) Father, (H1) the Prince (H8269) of 

Peace. (H7965) 

 ישִׁיה נבא אל בּן נתן שׁם הִיה קרא ּפלא יעץ גּבּור אל עד אב שֹר שׁלום

376 + 500 + 3 + 74 + 31 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 20 + 340 + 500 + 52 + 31 + 53 + 395 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST  

The truth is also confirmed when the more common root word for “God” is used instead of the 

shortened form of the word as used by Isaiah. 

The Messiah (H4899) shall be (H1961) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and shall be (H1961) 

called (H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) Counselor, (H3289) the mighty (H1368) God, (H430) the 

everlasting (H5703) Father, (H1) the Prince (H8269) of Peace. (H7965)  

עד אב שֹר שׁלוּםלא יעץ גּבּור אלהִים פּ קרא  הִיה בּן אלהִים  משִׁיח הִיה  

376 + 500 + 3 + 74 + 86 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 20 + 358 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

Jesus was the Messiah for whom the Jews had awaited. 

Unto us a child (H3206) is born, (H3205) unto us a son (H1121) is given; (H5414) the 

Messiah (H4899) we have waited for. (H2442) 

 ילד ילד בּן נתן משִׁיח חכה

33 + 358 + 500 + 52 + 44 + 44 = 1031 

WAIT FOR (G553) = απεκδεχεται = 1031 

Unto us a child (H3206) is born, (H3205) unto us a son (H1121) is given; (H5414) the 

Messiah (H4899) we have waited for: (H2442) and his name (H8034) shall be (H1961) called 

(H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) Counselor, (H3289) the mighty (H1368) God, (H410) the 

everlasting (H5703) Father, (H1) the Prince (H8269) of Peace . (H7965) 

 ילד ילד בּן נתן משִׁיח חכה שׁם הִיה קרא פלא יעץ גּבּור אל עד אב שֹר שׁלוּם

376 + 500 + 3 + 74 + 86 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 20 + 340 + 33 + 358 + 500 + 52 + 44 + 44 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   Isaiah also prophesied that the Messiah would be conceived and born of a virgin, and his name 

would be called Immanuel: Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin 

shall conceive, and bear a son, and call his name Immanuel. Isaiah 7: 14. The virgin birth of 

Christ is something which skeptics argue against most vigorously, and even among many who 

call themselves Christians it is found too amazing to accept, but gematria confirms the truth of 

Scripture. Jesus Christ, who is both the Son of God and Son of man fulfills the prophecy of 

Isaiah that a virgin would conceive and give birth to the Messiah. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) Immanuel. (H6005) 

 בּן אלהִים הִיה קרא עמּנוּאל
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197 + 301 + 20 + 86 + 52 = 656 

MESSIAS (Greek word for MESSIAH) (root word spelling) = μεσσιας = 656 

A virgin (H1330) conceived (H2029) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) and Son (H1121) of 

man. (H120)  

 בּתוּלה הרה בּן אלהִים בּן אדם

45 + 52 + 86 + 52 + 210 + 443 = 888 = JESUS 

Jesus is the one whose name is called Immanuel. 

The LORD (H3068) will give (H5414) you a sign; (H226) behold, (H2009) a virgin (H5959) 

shall conceive, (H2029) and bear (H3205) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) and shall call 

(H7121) his name (H8034) Immanuel. (H6005) 

 יהוה נתן אות הנּה עלמה הרה ילד ּבן אלהִים קרא שׁם עמּנוּאל

197 + 340 + 301 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 145 + 60 + 407 + 500 + 26 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

   It is written in the New Testament, that the prophecy of Isaiah was fulfilled in the birth of 

Jesus: Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to 

Joseph, before they came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost. …the angel of the 

Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee 

Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth 

a son, and thou shalt call his name Jesus: for he shall save his people from their sins. Now all 

this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, 

Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name 

Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. Matthew 1: 18, 20-23. In the Gospel of 

Luke it is also written that an angel spoke to Mary: And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: 

for thou hast found favor with God. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring 

forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus. He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the 

Highest… And he shall reign over the house of Jacob forever; and of his kingdom there shall be 
no end. Luke 1: 30-33. Gematria confirms that Jesus Christ fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah. 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) fulfilled (H4390) the prophecy (H5016) of Isaiah. (H3470) 

 משִׁיח מלא נבוּאה ישׁעִיה

395 + 64 + 71 + 358 = 888 = JESUS 

   There are two Hebrew words for “virgin.” The word used by Isaiah in his prophecy of the 

coming Messiah can simply mean “a young maiden.” It is for that reason many have claimed that 

Scripture has been misinterpreted and does not actually mean that Mary was a virgin and 

conceived Christ in a supernatural manner. However, when either the word for “virgin” which 

Isaiah used, or the other Hebrew word meaning “virgin” is included in sentences consistent with 

what is written in the Bible concerning the birth of Jesus, the truth of a virgin birth is confirmed.  

The name Immanuel means “God with us,” and Jesus Christ is God in the flesh, who came to 

dwell with men. 

It is written: (H3789) Behold, (H2009) a virgin (H9595) shall be with child, (H2029) and 

bear (H3205) a son, (H1121) and his name (H8034) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) 

Immanuel, (H6005) which (H434) being interpreted (H6622) is God (H430) with (H5973) us. 
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 כּתב הנּה עלמה הרה ילד בּן שׁם הִיה קרא עמּנוּאל אשׁר ּפתר אלהִים עם

110 + 86 + 680 + 501 + 197 + 301 + 20 + 340 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 145 + 60 + 422 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST  

The prophet (H5030) said, (H559) Behold, (H2009) a virgin (H5959) shall conceive, (H2029) 

and bear (H3205) a son, (H1121) the Son (H1121) of God; (H430) and shall call (H7121) his 

name (H8034) Immanuel (H6005) which (H834) being interpreted (H6622) is, God (H430) 

with (H5973) us.  

 נבִיא אמר הנּה עלמה הרה ילד בּן ּבן אלהִים קרא שׁם עמּנוּאל אשׁר ּפתר אלהִים עם

110 + 86 + 680 + 501 + 197 + 340 + 301 + 86 + 52 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 145 + 60 + 241 + 63 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

The angel spoke to Mary, telling her to fear not. (Miriam is the name that is used in Hebrew 

translations of the New Testament for “Mary.”) 

Fear (H3372) not, (H408) Mary (Miriam): (H4813) for (H3588) thou hast found (H4672) 

favor (H2580) with (H5973) God. (H430)  And, behold, (H2009) thou shalt conceive (H2029) 

in thy womb, (H990) and bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) the Son (H1121) of God, 

(H430) and his name (H8034) shall be called (H7121) Immanuel. (H6005) 

 קרא  שׁם ירא אל מִרים כִּי מצא חן עם אלהִים הנּה הרה בּטן ילד בּן בּן אלהִים 
 עמּנוּאל

197 + 301 + 340 + 86 + 52 + 52 + 44 + 79 + 210 + 60 + 86 + 110 + 58 + 131 + 30 + 290 + 31 + 

211 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

The angel (H4397) said (H559) unto (H413) her, Fear (H3372) not, (H408) Mary (Miriam): 

(H4813) for (H3588) thou hast found (H4672) favor (H2580) with (H5973) God. (H430)  

And, behold, (H2009) thou shalt conceive (H2029) in thy womb, (H990) and bring forth 

(H3205) a son, (H1121) and your son (H1121) shall be (H1961) great, (H1419) and he shall 

be called (H7121) Immanuel. (H6005) 

מלאך אמר אל ירא אל מִרים כִּי מצא חן עם אלהִים הנּה הרה בּטן ילד בּן בּן הִיה 
 גּדול קרא עמּנוּאל

197 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 52 + 52 + 44 + 79 + 210 + 60 + 86 + 110 + 58 + 131 + 30 + 290 + 31 + 

211 + 31 + 241 + 91 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST  

In the Old Testament it was said that the child born to a virgin would be called Immanuel, but in 

the New Testament the child was to be called Jesus. 

The angel (H4397) said (H559) unto (H413) the virgin, (H5959) Behold, (H2009) thou 

(H859) shall conceive (H2029) in thy womb (H990) and bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) 

and call (H7121) his name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442) 

 מלאך אמר אל עלמה הנה אתּה הרה בּטן ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישׁוע

386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 61 + 210 + 406 + 60 + 145 + 31 + 241 + 91 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

There is further confirmation of the prophecy given by Isaiah that the Messiah, the promised 

Savior, would be a son born of a virgin. 
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According to prophecy (H5016) a virgin (H5959) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth 

(H3205) a son. (H1121) 

 נבוּאה עלמה הרה ילד בּן

52 + 44 + 210 + 145 + 64 = 515 

VIRGIN (G3933) = παρθενος = 515 

A virgin (H5959) conceived (H2029) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

אלהִים עלמה הִיה יחִיד בּן   

86 + 52 + 32 + 210 + 145 = 525 

VIRGIN (G3933) = παρτηενοις = 525 

A virgin (H5959) brought forth (H3205) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God (H430) and 

Son (H1121) of man. (H120) 

 עלמה ילד יחִיד בּן אלהִים בּן אדם

45 + 52 86 + 52 + 32 + 44 + 145 = 456 

MOTHER (root word spelling) (G3384) = μητηρ = 456 

VIRGINITY (G3932) = παρθενιας = 456 

As noted, Miriam in Hebrew is the name for Mary, the mother of Jesus. Gematria confirms that 

she is the virgin who conceived and brought forth the Son of God. 

Mary (Miriam) (H4813) the mother (H517) of the LORD (H3068) God (H430) 

 מִרים אם יהוה אלהִים 

86 + 26 + 41 + 290 = 443 

The mother (H517) that brought forth (H3205) the Messiah. (H4899) 

 אם ילד משִׁיח

358 + 44 + 41 = 443 

VIRGIN (H1330) (root word spelling) = 443 =  בּתוּלה  

The virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) brought forth (H3205) a son; (H1121) it was 

(H1961) the Son (H1121) of the LORD (H3068) God. (H430) 

 עלמה מִרים ילד בּן הִיה בּן יהוה אלהִים 

86 + 26 + 52 + 20 + 52 + 44 + 290 + 145 = 715 

Mary (Miriam) (H4813) conceived (H2029) and brought forth (H3205) a son (H1121) to 

fulfill (H3615) prophecy. (H5016) 

 מִרים הרה ילד בּן כּלה נבוּאה

64 + 55 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 290 = 715 

VIRGIN (G3933) = παρθενου = 715 
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Gematria confirms that Mary is the virgin in whom God found favor, and who became the 

mother of Jesus, the Messiah. 

She found (H4672) favor (H2580) with (H5973) the LORD. (H3068) 

 מצא חן עם יהוה

26 + 110 + 58 + 131 = 325 

DAMSEL/MAIDEN/YOUNG WOMAN (H5291) = 325 =  נערה 

VIRGIN (G3933) = παρθενοι = 325 

The Father (H1) found (H4672) favor (H2580) with. 

 אב מצא חן

58 + 131 + 3 = 192 

MARY (G3137) = Μαριαμ = 192 

The virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) 

 עלמה מִרים 

290 + 145 = 435 

BEGAT/BE BORN/BRING FORTH (G1080) = γεγεννηται = 435 

Each of the next six sentences which are consistent with what is written in Scripture has the same 

numerical value and further confirms that the Virgin Mary was the mother of Jesus Christ. 

The virgin (H5959) mother (H517) found (H4672) favor (H2580) with (H5973) God, (H430) 

and brought forth (H3205) a son. (H1121) 

 עלמה אם מצא חן עם אלהִים ילד ּבן

52 + 44 + 86 + 110 + 58 + 131 + 41 + 145 = 667 

The mother (H517) of the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) 

begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

אלהִים  ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בּן יהוה  אם  

86 + 26 + 52 + 44 + 386 + 26 + 41 = 667  

The virgin (H1330) mother (H517) of God, (H430) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) 

 בּתוּלה אם אלהִים בּן אדם

45 + 52 + 86 + 41 + 443 = 667 

The virgin (H5959) mother (H517) of Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD, (H3068) the 

Son (H1121) of man. (H120) 

 עלמה אם משִׁיח יהוה בּן אדם

45 + 52 + 26 + 358 + 41 + 145 = 667 

The only (H3173) virgin (H5959) to ever (H4490) (H5769) conceive (H2029) a child. (H3206) 
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 יחִיד עלמה מן עולם הרה ילד

44 + 210 + 146 + 90 + 145 + 32 = 667 

Who (H4310) brought forth (H3205) the Son (H1121) of God? (H430) The Virgin (H5959) 

Mary (Miriam). (H4813) 

 מִי ילד בּן אלהִים עלמה מִרים 

290 + 145 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 50 = 667 

VIRGIN (G3933) MARY (G3137) = Παρθενος Μαρια = 515 + 152 = 667  

Jesus, the Messiah, is the only begotten Son of God, and gematria confirms this truth, as well as 

proving that the Virgin Mary brought forth the only begotten Son. 

The Messiah, (H4859) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) 

 משִׁיח בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 358 = 496 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) is the only (H3173) Son. (H1121) 

 יהוה ישׁוע יחִיד בּן יהוה

52 + 32 + 386 + 26 = 496 

A virgin (H5959) conceived (H2029) and brought forth (H3205) the Son (H1121) of man. 

(H120) 

 עלמה הרה ילד בּן אדם

45 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 145 = 496 

The Virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) became (H1961) his mother. (H517) 

 עלמה מִרים הִיה אם

41 + 20 + 290 + 145 = 496 

ONLY BEGOTTEN (G3439) (root word) = μονογενης = 496 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) 

Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 ישׁוע משִׁיח יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 358 + 386 = 958 

ONLY BEGOTTEN (G3439) = μονογενους = 958  

Gematria confirms that Mary is the mother of Jesus, and it confirms that Jesus, Yeshua, in 

Hebrew, is the Messiah that was prophesied. 

Mary (Miriam) (H4813) brought forth (H3205) a son. (H1121) 

 מִרים ילד בּן

52 + 44 + 290 = 386 = YESHUA (JESUS)  
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A virgin (H5959) mother (H517) brought forth (H3205) the Son (H1121) of the living 

(H2416) God. (H430) 

 עלמה אם ילד בּן חִי אלהִים 

86 + 18 + 52 + 44 + 41 + 145 = 386 = YESHUA (JESUS) 

A virgin (H1330) mother (H517) brought forth (H3205) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of 

God. (H430) 

 בּתוּלה אם ילד יחִיד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 32 + 44 + 41 + 443 = 698 

An alternative spelling for Jesus has this value: 

JESUS (G2424) =  ησοῦι = 698 

The following gematria confirmations could not be more specific. 

The virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) conceived (H2029) in her womb (H990) and 

brought forth (H3205) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 עלמה מִרים הרה בּטן ילד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 44 + 61 + 210 + 290 + 145 = 888 = JESUS 

The virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam), (H4813) mother (H517) of the LORD (H3068) Jesus 

(Yeshua). (H3442) 

 עלמה מִרים אם יהוה ישׁוע

386 + 26 + 41 + 290 + 145 = 888 = JESUS 

The same truth is also confirmed by the gematria value for the Hebrew root word spelling of 

“Jesus Christ.”  

A virgin (H5959) brought forth (H3205) a son; (H1121) it was (H1961) Jesus (Yeshua), 

(H3442) the Son (H1121) of man. (H120) 

 עלמה ילד בּן הִיה ישׁוע בּן אדם

45 + 52 + 386 + 20 + 52 + 44 + 145 = 744 

It shall be (H1961) a sign: (H226) a virgin (H5959) shall bear (H3205) the only (H3173) 

begotten (H3205) Son. (H1121) 

 הִיה אות עלמה ילד יחִיד ילד בּן

52 + 44 + 32 + 44 + 145 + 407 + 20 = 744 

JESUS (Yeshua) (H3442) CHRIST (the Messiah) (H4899) 

 ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 = 744  

Now the truth is confirmed by the gematria value for “Christ” in Greek. 
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The virgin (H1330) found (H4672) favor (H2580) with (H5973) God (H430) and brought 

forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. 

(H430) 

 בּתוּלה מצא חן עם אלהִים ילד בּן ישׁוע יחִיד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 32 + 386 + 52 + 44 + 86 + 58 + 131 + 443 = 1480  

CHRIST (G5547) =  ριστο ς = 1480  

   The root word for “Messiah” that I have used has a gematria value of 358. In proper Hebrew 

grammar, when referring to a definite article, the letter ה   preceding the root word means “the.”  

Therefore, the spelling for “the Messiah” when using proper grammar is  which has a   המשִׁיח

gematria value of 363 instead of 358. The gematria value for YESHUA, THE MESSIAH, is 

then 749. Two statements of scriptural truth regarding the virgin birth of Jesus Christ, while 

using the two different root words for “virgin,” each computes to this value: 

A virgin (H1330) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth (H3205) a son. (H1121) 

 בּתוּלה הרה ילד בּן

52 + 44 + 210 + 443 = 749 

Isaiah (H3470) prophesied: (H5012) Behold (H2009) a virgin (H5959) shall bear (H3205) a 

son. (H1121) 

 ישׁוִיה נבא הנּה עלמה ילד בּן

52 + 44 + 145 + 60 + 53 + 395 = 749 

YESHUA HA-MASHIACH (YESHUA THE MESSIAH/JESUS CHRIST)  

חמשִׁיהישׁוע   

363 + 386 = 749  

Further confirmation of the virgin birth is demonstrated through the gematria values for “Jesus 

Christ” and “Lord Jesus Christ” in Greek. 

It is written, (H3789) a virgin (H1330) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth (H3205) a 

son, (H1121) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and call (H7121) his name 

(H8034) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442)  

 כּתב בּתוּלה הרה ילד בּן יחִיד בּן אלהִים קרא שׁם ישוע

386 + 340 + 301 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 443 + 422 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST  

The Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) came (H935) upon (H5921) the Virgin (H5959) Mary 

(Miriam) (H4813) and she conceived (H2029) and brought forth (H3205) a son; (H1121) 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of the living (H2416) 

God. (H430) 

א על עלמה מִירם הרה ילד בּן ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן חִי אלהִים קדשׁ רוּח בּוֹ   

86 + 18 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 290 +145 + 100 + 9 + 214 + 404 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST  
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It was written that the virgin who brought forth a son would call his name Jesus, which means 

“he will save,” because he would save the people from sin. 

Behold, (H2009) a virgin (H1330) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth (H3205) a son, 

(H1121) and call (H7121) his name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) for (H3588) he (H1931) 

shall save (H3467) his people. (H5971) 

 הנּה בּתוּלה הרה ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישׁוע כִּי הוּא ישׁע עם

110 + 380 + 12 + 30 + 386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 443 + 60 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

   Scripture says that the Son born to the Virgin Mary will reign forever: He shall be great, and 

shall be called the Son of the Highest… And he shall reign over the house of Jacob forever; and 

of his kingdom there shall be no end. Luke 1: 33. Through many sentences which are consistent 

with this scriptural truth gematria confirms that Jesus is the Son born of a virgin who will reign 

forever. 

A virgin (H1330) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and call 

(H7121) his name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua); (H3442) and he shall be (H1961) great, (H1419) 

and called (H7121) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and he shall reign. (H4427) 

 בּתוּלה הרה ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישוע ִהיה גּדול קרא בּן אלהִים מלך

90 + 86 + 52 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 443 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

The virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) shall  bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and 

call (H7121) his name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua); (H3442) and he shall be (H1961) great, 

(H1419) and called (H7121) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and the Son (H1121) of the 

Highest, (H5945) and he shall reign. (H4427) 

ילד בּן אמר שׁם ישׁוע ִהיה גּדול קרא בּן אלהִים בּן עלִיון מלךעלמה מִירם   

90 + 166 + 52 + 86 + 52 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 290 + 145 = 2368 = 

JESUS CHRIST   

A virgin (H1330) shall conceive (H2029) and bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and call 

(H7121) his name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua); (H3442) and he shall be (H1961) great, (H1419) 

and called (H7121) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) and called (H7121) the Son (H1121) of 

the Highest, (H5945) and his kingdom (H4467) shall reign (H4427) forever. (H5769) 

בּתוּלה הרה ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישוע ִהיה גּדול קרא בּן אלהִים קרא בּן עִליון ממלכה 
 מלך עולם

146 + 90 + 135 + 166 + 52 + 301 + 86 + 52 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 210 

+ 443 = 1368 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

The Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) came (H935) upon (H5921) Mary (Miriam) (H4813) and 

she conceived (H2029) and brought forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and called (H7121) his 

name (H8034) Jesus (Yeshua): (H3442) and he shall be (H1961) great, (H1419) and called 

(H7121) the Son (H1121) of the Highest, (H5945) and he shall reign (H4427) forever. 

(H5769) 
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קדשׁ רוּח בֹּוא על מִירם הרה ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישוע הִיה גּדול קרא בּן עלִיון מלך 
 עולם

146 + 90 + 166 + 52 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 386 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 210 + 290 + 100 + 9 + 214 

+ 404 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

A virgin (H5959) shall bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and call (H7121) his name 

(H8034) Jesus (Yeshua); (H3442) and he (H1931) shall be (H1961) great, (H1419) and called 

(H7121) the Son (H1121) of the Highest, (H5945) and he shall reign (H4427) over (H5921) 

the house (H1004) of Jacob (H3290) forever, (H5769) and of his kingdom (H4467) there 

shall be (H1961) no (H3808) end. (H7093) 

עלמה ילד בּן קרא שׁם ישוע הוּא הִיה גּדול קרא בּן עלִיון מלך על בִּית יעקב עולם 
 ממלכה הִיה לא קץ

190 + 31 + 20 + 135 + 146 + 182 + 412 + 100 + 90 + 166 + 52 + 301 + 43 + 20 + 12 + 386 + 

340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 145 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST  

    The root word spellings of Hebrew words have been used in most instances, but the numerical 

values of the root word spellings of Greek words can confirm the truth of Scripture in regard to 

the virgin birth of Christ as well. 

The Son (G5207) of God (G2316) who (G3748) was born (G1080) of a virgin. (G3933)  

  ο ς  εο ς οστις γεννα  παρθε νος   

680 + 284 + 780 + 909 + 515 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST  

Virgin (G3933) born (G1080) of God, (G2316) the only begotten (G3439) Son (G5207) of 

God. (G2316)  

Παρθε νος γεννα    εο ς μονογενη ς   ο ς  εο ς  

515 + 909 + 284 + 496 + 680 + 284 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST  

   Another prophecy concerning the Messiah is that he would arise out of Bethlehem: But thou, 

Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto 

me that is to be ruler in Israel, whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting. 

Micah 5: 2. This is another point of contention for those who claim that the New Testament 

accounts of Jesus’ birth were simply created by the authors to agree with this prophecy found in 

Micah. Gematria, however, confirms the veracity of the New Testament claims that Jesus is the 

child who was born the only Son of God in the town of Bethlehem. 

   The Messiah born in Bethlehem is the Son of God. 

The child (H3206) born (H3205) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God (H430) shall be 

(H1961) from (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) of Judah. (H3063)  

  ילד ילד יחִיד בּן אלהִים הִיח מן בִּיתלחם יהוּדה

30 + 490 + 90 + 20 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 44 + 44 = 888 = JESUS 

The child (H3206) shall be born (H3205) in the town (H5892) of Bethlehem (H1035) of 

Judah. (H3063) 

 ילד ילד עִיר בִּיתלחם יהוּדה
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30 + 490 + 280 + 44 + 44 = 888 = JESUS 

   It is said of the Messiah born in Bethlehem to be the ruler of Israel that his “goings forth have 

been from old, from everlasting.” This is Jesus, the Word of God who has always been in 

existence: In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.  

The same was in the beginning with God. John 1: 1-2. The Messiah born in Bethlehem to be the 

ruler in Israel is God himself, and it is the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Out of (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) shall come forth (H3318) a child (H3206) born (H3205) 

to be (H1961) the ruler (H4910) in Israel, (H3478) whose goings forth (H4163) have been 

from old, (H4480) (H6924) from everlasting. (H4480) (H3117) (H5769) 

 מן בִּיתלחם יצא ילד ילד הִיה משׁל ישֹראל מוצאה מן קדם מן יֹום עולם

146 + 56 + 90 + 144 + 90 + 142 + 541 + 370 + 20 + 44 + 44 + 101 + 490 + 90 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST  

But thou, (H859) Bethlehem, (H1035) though thou be (H1961) little, (H6810) yet out of 

(H4480) thee shall come forth (H3318) the Messiah (H4899) to be (H1961) ruler (H4910) in 

Israel; (H3478) the LORD, (H3068) whose goings forth (H4163) have been from old. 

(H4480) (H6924) 

  אתּה בִּיתלחם הִיה צעִיר מן יצא משִׁיח הִיה משׁל ישֹראל יהוה מוצאה מן קדם

144 + 90 + 142 + 26 + 541 + 370 + 20 + 358 + 101 + 90 + 370 + 20 + 490 + 406 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST 

Out of (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) shall come forth (H3318) the ruler (H4910) in Israel, 

(H3478) the Messiah (H4899) and Savior, (H3467) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, 

(H430) whose goings forth (H4163) have been from old, (H4480) (H6924) from everlasting. 

(H4480) (H3117) (H5769)  

משׁל ישֹראל משִׁיח ישׁע יחִיד בּן אלהִים מוצאה מן קדם מן יֹום  יצאמן בִּיתלחם 
 עולם

146 + 56 + 90 + 144 + 90 + 142 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 380 + 358 + 541 + 370 + 101 + 490 + 90 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   There can be no doubt that the birth of Jesus Christ in Bethlehem fulfilled the prophecy of 

Micah. 

Micah (H4318) prophesied (H5012) that out of (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) shall come forth 

(H3318) he that is to be (H1961) ruler. (H4910) 

 מִיכה נבא מן בִיתלחם יצא הִיה משׁל

370 + 20 + 101 + 490 + 90 + 53 + 91 = 1215 

CHRIST (G5547) =  ριστε = 1215 

Micah (H4318) prophesied (H5012) that out of (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) shall come forth 

(H3318) he that is to be (H1961) ruler (H4910) in Israel. (H3478) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) 

fulfilled (H4390) the prophecy (H5016) of Micah. (H4318) 

 מִיכה נבא מן בִיתלחם יצא הִיה משׁל ישֹראל ישׁוע מלא נבוּאה מִיכה
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91 + 64 + 71 + 386 + 541 + 370 + 20 + 101 + 490 + 90 + 53 + 91 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

The prophet (H5030) Micah (H4318) prophesied: (H5012) out of (H4480) Bethlehem 

(H1035) shall come forth (H3318) he that is to be (H1961) the ruler (H4910) in Israel. 

(H3478) The birth (H3205) of Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) fulfilled (H4390) this (H2088) 

prophecy. (H5016) 

משִׁיח מלא זה נבוּאה ילד נבִיא מִיכה נבא מן בִיתלחם יצא הִיה משׁל ישֹראל  

64 + 12 + 71 + 358 + 44 + 541 + 370 + 20 + 101 + 490 + 90 + 53 + 91 + 63 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

He that was to be (H1961) ruler (H4910) in Israel, (H3478) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) was 

born (H3205) in Bethlehem (H1035) Ephratah (H672) which (H834) fulfilled (H4390) 

prophecy. (H5016) 

 הִיה משׁל ישֹראל ישׁוע ילד בִיתלחם אפרת אשׁר מלא נבוּאה

64 + 71 + 501 + 681 + 490 + 44 + 386 + 541 + 370 + 20 = 3168 = JESUS CHRIST 

The prophet (H5030) Micah (H4391) prophesied (H5012) that he (H1931) that is to be 

(H1961) the ruler (H4910) in Israel (H3478) shall come forth (H3318) out of (H4480) 

Bethlehem (H1035) Ephratah. (H672) The birth (H3205) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) fulfilled 

(H4390) the prophecy (H5016) of Micah. (H4391) 

בִּיתלחם אפרת ילד ישׁוע מלא  משׁל ישֹראל יצא מןנבוּא מִיכִיהוּ נבא הוּא הִיה 
 ּ  נבוּאה מִיכִיהו

91 + 64 + 71 + 386 + 44 + 681 + 490 + 90 + 101 + 541 + 370 + 20 + 12 + 53 + 91 + 63 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   In some translations of the Bible such as the NIV, the verse in Matthew which mentions the 

prophecy of Micah is as follows: And you, Bethlehem, land of Judah, are by no means least 

among the leaders of Judah; for out of you shall come forth a ruler who will shepherd my people 

Israel. Matthew 2: 6. Jesus is the ruler who will shepherd his people Israel. 

Out of (H4480) Bethlehem (H1035) shall come forth (H3318) the ruler (H4910) who (H834) 

will shepherd (H7462) Israel. (H3478) 

ישֹראלמן בִיתלחם יצא משׁל אשׁר רעה   

541 + 275 + 501 + 370 + 101 + 490 + 90 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

   Bethlehem is also known as the city of David. In the Gospel of Luke, regarding the story of 

Jesus' birth, it is written: And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, 

keeping watch over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the 

glory of the Lord shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto 

them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.  

For unto you this day is born in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. Luke 2: 8-

11. Gematria confirms that the angel brought good tidings that a Savior was born. 

The angel (H4397) said, (H559) Fear (H3372) not, (H3808) I bring good tidings (H1319) 

unto (H413) all (H3605) people. (H5971) 

 מלאך אמר ירא לא בּשֹר אל כּל עם
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110 + 50 + 31 + 502 + 31 + 211 + 241 + 91 = 1267 

GOSPEL/GOOD TIDINGS (G2098) = ευαγγελι ι = 1267 

When the truth that Jesus, the Son of God and Savior, was born in the city of David is 

proclaimed using Hebrew root words in a variety of ways, there is confirmation from 

the gematria value of the sentences. 

Born (H3205) in the city (H5892) of David, (H1732) a Savior, (H3467) the only (H3173) Son 

(H1121) of God. (H430) 

  ילד עִיר דּוד ישׁע יחִיד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 32 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 44 = 888 = JESUS 

For (H3588) unto (H413) you is born (H3205) this day (H3117) in the city (H5892) of David 

(H1732) the Savior (H3467) that was prophesied. (H5012) 

 כִּי אל ילד יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע נבא

53 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 44 + 31 + 30 = 888 = JESUS 

The angel (H4397) of the LORD (H3068) said (H559) to the shepherds, (H7462) For (H3588) 

unto (H413) you is born (H3205) this (H1931) day (H3117) in the city (H5892) of David, 

(H1732) a Savior. (H3467) 

 מלאך יהוה אמר רעה כִּי ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע

380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 30 + 275 + 241 + 26 + 91 = 1480 = CHRIST 

The angel (H4397) of the LORD (H3068) said (H559) to (H413) the shepherds, (H7462) 

Unto (H413) you is born (H3205) this (H1931) day (H3117) in the city (H5892) of David, 

(H1732) a Savior, (H3467) which (H834) is Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442) 

 מלאך יהוה אמר אל רעה אל ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע אשׁר ישׁוע

386 + 501 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 275 + 31 + 241 + 26 + 91 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

The angel (H4397) said, (H559) Fear (H3372) not, (H408) for (H3588) unto (H413) you is 

born (H3205) this (H1931) day (H3117) in the city (H5892) of David (H1732) a Savior.  

(H3467)  The child (H3206) which (H834) is born (H3205) is the Christ (the Messiah). 

(H4899) 

 מלאך אמר ירא לא כִּי אל ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע ילד אשׁר ילד משִׁיח

358 + 44 + 501 + 44 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 30 + 31 + 211 + 241 + 91 = 2368 = 

JESUS CHRIST 

The angel (H4397) said (H559) to the shepherds, (H7462) Fear (H3372) not, (H408) for 

(H3588) I bring good tidings. (H1319) Unto (H413) you is born (H3205) this (H1931) day 

(H3117) in the city (H5892) of David (H1732) a Savior; (H3467) the only (H3173) Son 

(H1121) of God. (H430) 

 מלאך אמר רעה ירא לא כִּי בּשֹר אל ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע יחִיד בּן אלהִים 
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86 + 52 + 32 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 502 + 30 + 31 + 211 + 275 + 241 + 91 = 

2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

The angel (H4397) said (H559) to the shepherds, (H7462) Fear (H3372) not, (H408) behold, 

(H2009) I bring good tidings (H1319) unto (H413) all. (H3605) Unto (H413) you is born 

(H3205) this (H1931) day (H3117) in the city (H5892) of David (H1732) a Savior (H3467) 

which (H834) is Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

מלאך אמר רעה ירא לא הנה בּשֹר אל כּל אל ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע יחִיד אשׁר 
 משִׁיח

358 + 501 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 50 + 31 + 502 + 60 + 31 + 211 + 275 + 241 + 

91 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   The Bible tells of wise men from the east who apparently were aware of Jewish prophecy, and 

saw a star which they considered a sign that the King of the Jews had been born: Now when 

Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise 

men from the east to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? For we have 

seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him. Matthew 2: 1-2. Jesus is the King of the 

Jews whom they were seeking. 

A sign (H226) unto the wise men (H2450) that a king (H4428) was born. (H3205) 

 אות חכם מלך ילד

44 + 90 + 68 + 407 = 609 

It was (H1961) a sign (H226) of the Son (H1121) of God’s (H430) birth. (H3205) 

 הִיח אות בּן אלהִים ילד

44 + 86 + 52 + 407 + 20 = 609 

STAR (G792) = αστηρ = 609   

It is written: (H3789) There came (H935) wise men (H2450) saying, (H559) Where (H834) 

(H8033) is he (H1931) that is born (H3205) King (H4428) of the Jews? (H3064) For (H3588) 

we have seen (H7200) his star (H3556) and are come (H935) to worship (H7812) him. 

 כּתב בּוא חכם אמר אשׁר שׁם הוּא ילד מלך יהוִּדי כִּי ראה כּוכב בּוא שׁחה

313 + 9 + 48 + 206 + 30 + 35 + 44 + 12 + 340 + 501 + 241 + 68 + 9 + 422 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST  

   The story of the wise men goes on to tell how they followed the star and found Jesus the 

Messiah: …the star, which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over 

where the young child was. When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. And 

when they were come into the house, they saw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell 

down, and worshipped him: and when they had opened their treasures, they presented unto him 

gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. Matthew 2: 9-11. Gematria confirms this part of the 

story. 

The wise men (H2450) saw (H7200) a star (H3556) in the east (H6926) and followed (H1980) 

(H310) the star (H3556) until (H5704) it came (H935) and stood (H5975) over (H5921) 

where (H834) (H8033) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) and his mother (H517) were. (H1961) 
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 חכם ראה כּוכב קדמה הלך אחר כּוכב עד בּוא עמד על אשׁר שׁם יאוע אם הִיה

20 + 41 + 386 + 340 + 501 + 100 + 114 + 9 + 74 + 48 + 209 + 55 + 149 + 48 + 206 + 68 = 2368 

= JESUS CHRIST  

Wise men (H2450) from (H4480) the east (H6926) saw (H7200) a star, (H3556) and it went 

(H1980) before (H6440) them until (H5704) it stood (H5975) over (H5921) where (H834) 

(H8033) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) was, and they fell down (H5307) and worshipped (H7812) 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD. (H3068)  

חכם מן קדמה ראה כּוכב הלך ּפנִים עד עמד על אשׁר שׁם ישׁוע נפל שׁחה משִׁיח 
 יהוה

26 + 358 + 313 + 160 + 386 + 340 + 501 + 100 + 114 + 74 + 180 + 55 + 48 + 206 + 149 + 90 + 

68 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST  

   In the story of the birth of Jesus it is told that there was no room in the inn for Joseph and Mary 

and so they spent the night in a stable where Christ was born: And it came to pass in those days, 

that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. And all 

went to be taxed, every one into his own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the 

city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was 

of the house and lineage of David:) To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with 

child. And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be 

delivered. And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 

laid him in a manger; because there was no room for them in the inn. Luke 2: 1, 3-7. These 

events related to the birth of Jesus are shown to be true by gematria. 

The virgin (H5959) mother (H517) brought forth (H3205) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of 

God (H430) and wrapped (H3874) him in swaddling clothes. (H899) 

לוּט בּגד עלמה אם ילד יחִיד בּן אלהִים    

9 + 45 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 44 + 41 + 145 = 454 

MOTHER (G3384) = μητερα = 454 

The virgin (H5959) mother (H517) brought forth (H3205) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of 

God, (H430) and wrapped (H3874) him in swaddling clothes, (H899) and laid (H7760) him 

in a manger. (H18) 

 עלמה אם ילד יחִיד בּן אלהִים לוּט בּגד שֹוּם אבוּס

69 + 346 + 9 + 45 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 44 + 41 + 145 = 869 

The virgin (H5959) brought forth (H3205) her firstborn (H1060) Son, (H1121) wrapped 

(H3874) him in swaddling clothes, (H899) and laid (H7760) him down. 

בּן לוּט בּגד שֹוּם בּכור עלמה ילד  

346 + 9 + 45 + 52 + 228 + 44 + 145 = 869 

MANGER (G5336) = φατνηι = 869 
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Mary (Miriam), (H4813) the virgin (H5959) mother, (H517) wrapped (H3874) the Son 

(H1121) of God (H430) in swaddling clothes, (H899) and laid (H7901) him in a manger. 

(H18) 

לוּט בּן אלהִים בּגד שׁכב אבוּס םִרים עלמה אם  

69 + 322 + 9 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 41 + 145 + 290 = 1059 

LINEN, LINEN CLOTHES, STRIPS OF LINEN CLOTH (G3608) = οθονι ν = 1059 

MANGER (G5336) = φατνης = 1059 

The virgin (H5959) brought forth (H3605) a son (H1121) and laid (H7760) him in a manger. 

(H18) 

 עלמה ילד בּן שֹוּם אבוּס

69 + 346 + 52 + 44 + 145 = 656 

MESSIAS (Greek word for MESSIAH) (G3323) (root word spelling) = μεσσιας = 656  

The firstborn (H1060) son (H1121) was wrapped (H3874) in swaddling clothes (H899) and 

laid (H7760) in a manger. (H18) 

 בּכור בּן לוּט בּגד שֹוּם אבוּס

69 + 346 + 9 + 45 + 52 + 228 = 749 

YESHUA HA-MASHIACH (YESHUA THE MESSIAH/JESUS CHRIST)  

 ישׁוע חמשִׁיה

363 + 386 = 749 

The days (H3117) were accomplished (H4390) that the virgin (H5959) Mary (Miriam), 

(H4813) should be delivered. (H3205) And she brought forth (H3205) her firstborn (H1060) 

son, (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) wrapped (H3874) him in 

swaddling clothes, (H899) and laid (H7760) him in a manger, (H18) because (H3588) there 

was no (H369) room (H8478) at the inn. (H4411) 

עלמה מִרים ילד ילד בּכור בּן ישׁוע משִׁיח לוּט בּגד שֹוּם אבוּס כִּי אִין תּחת  יֹום מלא
 מלון

126 + 808 + 61 + 30 + 69 + 346 + 9 + 45 + 358 + 386 + 52 + 228 + 44 + 44 + 290 + 145 + 71 + 

56 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   It is further written in Luke that there would be a sign for the shepherds to recognize the child 

as the Christ, the promised Savior: And this shall be a sign unto you; ye shall find the babe 

wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. Luke 2: 12. The babe who was found wrapped 

in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger is proven to be Jesus. 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) was found (H4672) wrapped (H3874) in swaddling clothes. 

(H899)  

 משִׁיח מצא לוּט בּגד רבץ אבוּס

 9 + 45 + 131 + 358 = 543 
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CLOTHE/CLOTHED WITH (G4016) = περιεβαλετε = 543 

SIGN (G4592) = σημειοις = 543 

The shepherds (H7462) found (H4672) the babe (H5288) in the city (H5892) of David 

(H1732) wrapped (H3874) in swaddling clothes, (H899) and lying (H7257) in (H5921) a 

manger. (H18) 

 רעה מצא נער עִיר דּוד לוּט בּגד רבץ על אבוּס

69 + 100 + 252 + 9 + 45 + 14 + 280 + 320 + 131 + 275 = 1535 

FIND (G2147) = ευρισκ  = 1535 

The angel (H4397) said, (H559) I bring good tidings (H1319) unto (H413) all (H3605) 

people. (H5971) Unto (H413) you is born (H3205) this (H1931) day (H3117) in the city 

(H5892) of David, (H1732) a Savior, (H3467) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD. 

(H3068)  And this (H2088) shall be a sign (H226) unto (H413) you; you shall find (H4672) 

him lying (H7257) in a manger. (H18) 

מלאך אמר בּשֹר אל כּל עם אל ילד הוּא יֹום עִיר דּוד ישׁע משִׁיח יהוה זה אות אל 
 מצא רבץ אבוּס

69 + 292 + 131 + 31 + 407 + 12 + 26 + 358 + 380 + 14 + 280 + 56 + 12 + 44 + 31 + 110 + 50 + 

31 + 502 + 241 + 91 = 3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

The shepherds (H7462) found (H4672) the babe (H5288) in the city (H5892) of David 

(H1732) wrapped (H3874) in swaddling clothes, (H899) and lying (H7257) in (H5921) a 

manger, (H18) as (H834) the angel (H4397) said. (H559) 

 רעה מצא נער עִיר דּוד לוּט בּגד רבץ על אבוּס אשׁר מלאך אמר

241 + 91 + 501 + 69 + 100 + 252 + 9 + 45 + 14 + 280 + 320 + 131 + 275 = 2368 = JESUS 

CHRIST 

    Jesus was called the son of David, the son of Abraham: The book of the generation of Jesus 

Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. Matthew 1: 1. Jesus is not only of the seed of 

David, but more importantly, from the seed of God. He is both the Son of man and the Son of 

God.  

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD, (H3068) the son (H1121) of David, (H1732) the son 

(H1121) of Abraham, (H85) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 משִׁיח יהוה בּן דּוד בּן אברהם בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 248 + 52 + 14 + 52 + 26 + 358 = 888 = JESUS   

   It is written that God raised up a Savior, Jesus, from David’s seed: And afterward they desired 

a king, and God gave unto them Saul… and when he had removed him, he raised up unto them 

David to be their king… of this man’s seed hath God according to his promise raised up unto 

Israel a Saviour, Jesus… Acts 13: 21-23. Once again it is confirmed through gematria that Jesus 

Christ is the Savior who God raised up from David’s seed. 

Of (H4480) King (H4428) David’s (H1732) seed (H2233) God (H430) raised up (H6965) unto 

Israel (H3478) a Savior, (H3467) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 
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 מן מלך דּוד זרע אלהִים קוּם ישׁראל ישׁע ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 + 380 + 541 + 146 + 86 + 277 + 14 + 90 + 90 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

It is written, (H3789) Of (H4480) this (H2088) man (H120) King (H4428) David’s (H1732) 

seed (H2233) God (H430) according to his promise (H1697) raised up (H6965) unto (H413) 

Israel (H3478) a Savior, (H3467) his only (H3173) Son, (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) 

Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 כּתב מן זה אדם מלך דּוד זרע אלהִים דּבר קוּם אל ישׁראל ישׁע יחִיד בּן ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 + 52 + 32 + 380 + 541 + 31 + 146 + 206 + 86 + 277 + 14 + 90 + 45 + 12 + 90 + 422 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

    In the Gospel of John it is written: Hath not the scripture said, That Christ cometh of the seed 

of David, and out of the town of Bethlehem, where David was? John 7: 42. The truth of Scripture 

is again confirmed when root words in Hebrew are used to rewrite this verse from the New 

Testament.  

Has not (H3808) the scripture (H3791) said, (H559) that Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is 

from (H4480) the seed (H2233) of David, (H1732) and out of (H4480) the town (H5892) of 

Bethlehem, (H1035) where (H834) (H8033) David (H1732) was? (H1961) 

כּתב אמר משִׁיח מן זרע דּוד מן עִיר בִּיתלחם אשׁר שׁם דּוד הִיהלא   

20 + 14 + 340 + 501 + 490 + 280 + 90 + 14 + 277 + 90 + 358 + 241 + 422 + 31 = 3168 = LORD 

JESUS CHRIST 

The verse in John recounts the prophecies of the Old Testament, but the New Testament 

scripture claims that Christ is from the seed of God. 

The scripture (H3791) said, (H559) that Christ (the Messiah) (H4886) was (H1961) from 

(H4480) the seed (H2233) of God (H430) and out of (H4480) Bethlehem, (H1035) the city 

(H5892) of David. (H1732)  

ב אמר משִׁיח הִיה מן זרע אלהִים מן בִּיתלחם עִיר דּודכּת  

14 + 280 + 490 + 90 + 86 + 277 + 90 + 20 + 358 + 241 + 422 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

Jesus, the only begotten Son of God, is from the seed of David and out of the town of Bethlehem, 

as claimed in Scripture. 

It is written (H3789) that (H3588) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) begotten 

(H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) is from (H4480) the seed (H2233) of David (H1732) 

and out of (H448) the town (H5892) of Bethlehem, (H1035) where (H834) (H8033) David 

(H1732) was. (H1961) 

 כּתב כִּי ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים מן זרע דּוד מן עִיר ב ִיתלהם אשׁר עם דּוד הִיה

20 + 14 + 340 + 501 + 490 + 280 + 90 + 14 + 277 + 90 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 + 30 + 422 = 

3168 = LORD JESUS CHRIST 

   Jesus Christ is the Shepherd and the Savior whose coming was prophesied in the Old 

Testament. He is the Messiah who was prophesied to be conceived and born of a virgin. Jesus is 
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God himself who came to earth in the flesh, and this truth is made apparent by the numerical 

values for his name in both Hebrew (Yeshua = 386), and in Greek (Jesus = 888). 

God (H430) came (H935) to earth. (H776) 

 אלהִים בֹּוא ארץ

291 + 9 + 86 = 386 = YESHUA (JESUS) 

God (H430) came (H935) to earth (H776) in the flesh. (H1320) 

 אלהִים בֹּוא ארץ בּשֹר

502 + 291 + 9 + 86 = 888 = JESUS  

God came to earth in the flesh as the Messiah, Jesus Christ, who was both Son of man and Son of 

God. 

God (H430) came down (H3381) to earth (H776) and became (H1961) a man. (H120) 

 אלהִים ירד ארץ הִיה אדם

45 + 20 + 291 + 214 + 86 = 656 

MESSIAS (MESSIAH) (G3323) (root word spelling) = Μεσσιας = 656 

God (H430) came (H935) to earth (H776) in the flesh (H1320) as (H834) Jesus (Yeshua) 

(H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of 

God. (H430) 

בֹּוא ארץ בּשֹר אשׁר ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן אדם בּן אלהִים אלהִים   

86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 358 + 386 + 502 + 291 + 9 + 86 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) came (H935) to earth. (H776) He came (H935) in the flesh 

(H1320) as (H834) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899) 

 יהוה אלהִים בֹּוא ארץ בֹּוא בּשֹר אשׁר ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 + 501 + 502 + 9 + 291 + 9 + 86 + 26 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST  

The God (H430) of Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob, (H3290) became (H1961) 

flesh (H1320) as (H834) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) and Son 

(H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אלהִים אברהם יצחק יעקב הִיה בּשֹר אשׁר ישׁוע בּן אדם בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 501 + 502 + 20 + 183 + 208 + 248 + 86 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

It is written, (H3789) God (H430) came down (H3381) to earth (H776) as (H834) a babe 

(H5288) born (H3205) in Bethlehem. (H1035) 

 כּתב אלהִים ירד ארץ אשׁר נער ילד בִיתלחם

490 + 44 + 320 + 501 + 291 + 214 + 86 + 422 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

God (H430) became (H1961) flesh (H1320) as (H834) a child (H3206) born (H3205) in 

Bethlehem (H1035) Ephratah. (H672) 

 אלהִים הִיה בּשֹר אשׁר ילד ילד בִיתלחם אפרת
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681 + 490 + 44 + 44 + 501 + 502 + 20 + 86 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

God (H430) came down (H3381) as (H834) a child (H3206) born (H3205) in the flesh 

(H1320) called (H7121) Wonderful, (H6382) Counselor, (H3289) the mighty (H1368) God, 

(H410) the everlasting (H5703) Father, (H1) the Prince (H8269) of Peace. (H7965) 

 אלהִים ִריד אשׁר ילד ילד בּשֹר קרא פלא יעץ גּבּור אל עד אב שֹר שׁלוּם

376 + 500 + 3 + 74 + 31 + 211 + 170 + 111 + 301 + 502 + 44 + 44 + 501 + 214 + 86 = 3168 = 

LORD JESUS CHRIST  

   There is only one true God, and that is Jesus Christ who is the God that humbled himself to 

become a man, and laid down his life upon the cross to be our Savior. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, 

(H430) came (H935) to earth. (H776)  He is the LORD (H3068) God; (H430) the one (H259) 

true (H571) God (H430) in the flesh. (H1320) 

יד בּן אלהִים בֹּוא ארץ יהוה אלהִים אחד אמת אלהִים בּשֹרישׁוע משִׁיח יחִ  

502 + 86 + 441 + 13 + 86 + 26 + 291 + 9 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

There is only (H3173) one (H259) true (H571) God, (H430) the LORD (H3068) God, (H430) 

our Savior (H3467) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) 

Son (H1121) of God. (H430)  

 יחִיד אחד אמת אלהִים יהוה אלהִים ישׁע ישׁוע משִׁיח יחִיד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 + 380 + 86 + 26 + 86 + 441 + 13 + 32 = 2368 = JESUS CHRIST 

   The gematria evidence which has been shown proves that Jesus is the Messiah. The fulfillment 

of Isaiah’s prophecy that the Messiah would be born of a virgin has been confirmed through 

gematria evaluation of both Old and New Testament passages of Scripture. Micah’s prophecy 

that the everlasting King would come out of Bethlehem and the New Testament claim that the 

baby Jesus was found lying in a manger, wrapped in swaddling clothes, has also been confirmed.  

Jesus Christ is shown to be from the seed of David, and also from the seed of God. He is the one 
true God who came to earth in the flesh. There is yet more evidence which confirms other 

aspects regarding the life of Jesus according to what is written in the Bible. 


